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High School Volleyball 

September 10th 
Beloit v Red Cloud and Republic Co 

4:00p 
Locker Rooms:  One team will be in our health room (change in the locker room, then take stuff 
across the hall), the other team will be in our JH Girls Locker room.   They will be available at 
3:00p.  
Game Information:  
Main Net:  Beloit vs Red Cloud….Red Cloud vs Republic Co…….Beloit vs Republic Co 
North Court:  TBD (Need information on Red Cloud JV possibility) 
Warmup:  We will follow the new KSHSAA postseason warmup model: 
20 minutes before the first match 
*4 min shared court time 
*4 mins home team-no visitor skill work 
*4 mins visitor team-no home skill work 
*4 mins home team use court and serve-no visitor skill work 
*4 mins visitor use of court and serve-no home skill work 
Then 10 minutes for subsequent matches 
*2 minutes shared ball handling 
*4 mins home team use-no visitor skill work 
*4 mins visiting team use-no visitor skill work 
National Anthem and starting lineups will be performed prior to the Beloit vs Republic Co 
match 
3rd sets in non-varsity matches will  be played to 15 
Parking and admissions:  Parking is in the south parking lot of the school.  Entry is through the 
south doors.  Admission is $5 for adults and $3 for students.  
Concessions:  There will be a regular concession stand  
 
Please email roster to kwilson@usd273.org, unless your roster is in the NCAA google file 
 
I hereby certify all contestants who will participate in our activity will be eligible according to 
the rules and regulations of the Kansas State High School Activities Association, and their 
names are on file in the office of the Executive Director 
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